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Chaucer's story of Tomkins the Wheelwright might have been The tale
filchedfrom The Canterbury Tales and put into piose. It is like those ofTomkws
broadly humorous talcs of his that aie neaily related to faz fabliaux.
Tomkins, who lives at Grantchester, is jealous of his wife, who had
been a dairymaid and still sells cieam in Cambiidge. She and a
scholar who is one of hei admirers hatch a scheme to reform him.
This young fellow meets him going to Cambridge, and asks vhere
he lives. When he replies at Grantchester, the scholar asks if he
happens to know Tomkins, and infoims him that Tomkins is the
most famous cuckold in the country. This statement he offeis to
prove when Kate is in town. Next day the jealous husband sends
Kate to market, pretending to be ill. But he joins his informant,
and is taken to a college window where he sees Kate sitting on a
man's knee eating cherries. Not wishing to be recognized as the
deluded husband, he goes off with his companion to drink. A
drug is put in his drink, and they take him home sound asleep
and place him in his own bed. When he awakes, furious with rage
at his wife, she and her mother persuade him that he has been
ill and delirious, and that it was all a dream. Thus he is made to
disbelieve the evidence of his own eyes, and to think his jealousy
an idle fancy.
Roberto's tale, in Greene's Groats-Worth of Witte?- recounts a The tale
lover's stratagem with the same unfeeling kind of humour. A young of Roberto
farmer is about to be married to a lady who has been much courted
by lovers of her own station. After the ceremony, one of her dis-
appointed suitors takes him aside and pretends that she is carrying
on an intrigue and intends to elope with another man that night.
He offers to bring the injured husband to the spot, so that he may
impersonate the seducer and bring the woman to her senses. The
bridegroom accordingly slips away after the festivities, and is con-
ducted to the supposed place of assignation. There he is led to a
chamber, and in the dark finds, as he thinks, his wife. In a few
minutes there is a loud knocking at the door, and the astonished
bridegroom sees the lady's father outside wanting to know what he
is doing here. The woman he has been embracing is an old flame
whose mother is in the plot to betray him. Caught, apparently, in
the very act, he can think of no excuse to satisfy the indignant bride.
1 Reprinted in Bodley Head Quartos, vi., 1923.

